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AIR LIFT — When necessary, patients can be 
transported in a matter of minutes from Spear* 
man to a hospital in AmCrillo in this Medavac 
helicopter operated by Panhandle Emergency 
Medical Services which was on display here 
Saturday, April 8, during the observance of 
Emergency Medical Services Month,

DICK ELBERT, will head 
the Lioni Club for next 
year. He will be lu u l le d  
at the new Lions President 
sometime In early May

or June of this year. Dick 
is active in Lions Club, and 
promises to be an out* 
standing boss Lioni

Hill Campaign Here Monday
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New school board members sworn in!
Two members were sworn in 

to serve with the Spearman 
School Board at the regular 
meeting Monday evening. In
cumbent Jim Davis and new 
member, Tommie White, were 
accepted by the board after they 
canvassed the votes. Imme
diately following the swearing 
in of the new members, the 
officers were elected; the same 
officers were re-elected to serve 
for this year: Kent Guthrie as 
president, Paul Hazelwood as 
vice president, and Clark Mires 
as Secretary-Treasurer.

There were no groups to 
come before the board for a 
hearing Tuesday night.

The minutes of the regular 
meeting March 13 and special 
meeting March 28th were read.

The business manager's re
port included financial state
ment, ratification of bills, and 
tax report.

In the communications de
partment, Choir Director Travis 
Angel request an assistant for 
his choir department and the 
board is taking it under consid
eration.

In Old Business to be consi
dered, the board renewed its 
agreement with the classroom 
teachers’ association. Part of 
this agreement is that teacher

representatives may be present 
at all of the board meetings.

The board accepted resigna
tions of Jean Moore, Terri 
Thompson, and George Frank
lin. Mrs. Moore is going to 
Plainview with her husband. 
Coach Moore; Terri Thompson, 
the speech therapist, is getting 
married; and Coach Franklin is 
going to Plainview to head up 
the track program there.

The school did set up their 
school calendar for 1978-79. 
Supt. Cunningham will attend 
the Fellowship programs in 
Columbia. Missouri, once again 
this year. This is a yearly event

for the school superintendents 
in the area.

The board hired Linda Smith, 
to teach the migrant program 
for this year. James Hester, 
assistant coach and high school 
teacher was hired. Charles 
Carter, assistant coach and 
Junior high teacher, was hired. 
Cathy Carter was hired to teach 
in the elementary. Stephanie 
Warren was hired to teach in 
the elementary dept. Demetra 
Prather was hired to teach in 
high school.

The board did not consider 
the salary schedule for 1978-79, 
but will review this at a later 
date.

The Superintendent's report 
staled that the enrollment at 
this time, was 963, down 6 
students from this time last 
ye«. Other business from the 
Superintendent's office, includ
ed a discussion on the lunch- 
rot», board breakfast held in 
Match, Workman’s Comp re
port, Texas Municipal report 
and new library books. The 
S ift stated that they need two 
coaches now, at we have lost a 
total of five coaches to Plain- 
view this year; one of the 
vacancies to be filled will be the 
headboys basketball job and an 
assistant girls basketball posi
tion.

If you want to drink, 
that's your business. 
If you want to stop, 
that's ours. 
ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 
Phone 659-3181 or 
659-3998, or in 
Gruver 733-2170 
e e e e e e e e e e e e e e *

WE SALUTE THE MEN 
IN THE E. M. S. PRO
GRAM IN SEEARMAN! 
They are the greatest!

City Emergency Plan Given
Severe Thunderstorm season 

is upon us and with it comes the 
threat of Tornados. The City of 
Spearman has recently updated 
its Emergency Operations Plan, 
which will be put into effect to 
observe potential dangerous 
weather, to provide warning to 
the citizens of Spearman of

and to provide care for citizens 
and operation of the city in the 
event a disaster occurs.

Upon receipt of information 
that our area has been placed in 
a tornado watch, the following 
procedure will be taken:

A. Police Chief, Fire Chief, 
City Manager, and Civil Pre
paredness Coordinator will be 
made aware that a watch has 
been posted for our area.

B. Police Chief, Fire Chief, 
City Manager, and Civil Pre
paredness Coordinator will no
tify their personnel that they 
may be called out for weather 
watch operations.

C. At any time a threatening

approaching Spearman or con
ditions are rapidly getting 
worse, the Civil Preparedness 
Coordinator may put the weath
er watch plan into effect.

Once the plan is put into 
effect, personnel will go to their 
assigned areas that are located 
both inside and outside the City 
limits. These personnel may be 
members of the Police Depart
ment, Fire Department and 
volunteers._______

The Emergency Operations 
Center (EOC) is located at the 
Police Station and once the 
spotters reach their assigned 
locations, they will report that 
they are in position and what 
the storm looks like.

Spotters will give the follow
ing information to the EOC:

1. Any change of direction in 
the storm.

2. Any change of amount of 
rainfall in the storm.

3. Any hail in the storm -  
estimate of size and amount.

4. Wind activity in the storm.
5. Any funnel activity seen in 

the storm.
D. Should a Tornado be 

spotted approaching the City, a 
decision to sound a warning to 
the public will be made by the 
Police Chief, based on infor
mation received from the spot
ters, and the National Weather 
Service. Should it become 
necessary to sound a warning, 
the warning will be:

A 5 minute steady blast on all 
the sirens with the high-low 
yelp on the Civil Defense siren. 
Local radio (KBMF/FM) and 
TV(SCA-TV) will carry the war
ning also. In addition a channel 
interruption hot line from the 
EOC to the cable TV transmitter 
which can be used to over-ride 
all channels on the cable system 
is under construction at this 
time and will be used to 
announce special warning 
messages as soon as it is 
operable.

When the warning is sound
ed, all citizens should:

1. Take Cover, Immediately!
2. Do not go outside to look 

around, you may get hit by 
flying debris.

3. Do not call the Police 
Department; listen to radio and 
TV for information.

4. Stay under cover until all 
danger has passed. If possible, 
an all clear signal will be 
sounded on the sirens. It will 
consist of 4 blasts on the sirens.

It is very important that all 
citizens know the warning and 
all clear signals and that they 
have a place to take cover tf 
threatening conditions app
roach; It May Save Your Ufa!

If you live in the county and 
need an ambulance or to report 
a fire, call 659-3707 24 hours a 
day. If y ou need a law 
enforcement officer, call 659- 
2512.

Calling the correct number to 
report an emergency or to get 
law enforcement assistance will 
speed help to you with minimal

DEBATE HELD: R. C. 
Porter of Spearman and 
Mr. Thompson, Biology 
teacher a t Frank 
Phillips College, in 
Borger, conducted an 
interesting debate on the 
farm program at the 
college auditorium on

STORM C LO U D S - - I t * i  t h a t  t im e  o f  th e  y e a r ,  a n d  e v e r y o n e
i t  g e t t i n g  r e a d y  to  w a tc h  th e  c lo u d s ,  a n d  p r e p a r e  fo r  th e  m a n y  
s to r m s  t h a t  w i l l  a p p ro a c h  th e  a re a  t h i s  y e a r !  In  t h e  p i c tu r e  
a b o v e ,  s e v e r a l  w arn in g  c lo u d s  a p p e a r .  T h is  w as m a d e  in  
H a n s f o r d  C o u n ty  last y e a t ,  an d  as e v e r y o n e  k n o w s, a b o u t  th e  
o n ly  w ay  to  e s c a p e s  t o r n a d o ,  i t  to  b e  in  a s a fe  s h e l t e r .

Tuesday evening. In 
summarizing the debate,

both men agreed that 
over-production is the

main problem facing 
the American Farmer 
of today.

.K H lV IIU J .
Graham Hill, son of John 

Hill, candidate for Governor of 
Texas, will bring his father's 
campaign to Hansford County 
Monday afternoon, April 17.

Graham will be in Gruver at 
3:30 p.m. v  Riley Bros. Mon
day to visit with Gruver resi
dents.

He is scheduled to be in 
Spearman from 4:45 to 6 p.m. at 
Riley Bros. Monday to visit with 
Gruver residents.

He is scheduled to be in 
Spearman from 4:45 to 6 p.m. 
Monday afternoon. He will be 
interviewed by Coy Palmer of 
KBMF-FM at 4:45 and will visit 
businesses and individuals in 
the downtown area the rest of 
his time here.

John Hill, the current Attorn-

his proposals needed in the 
governor’s office include cutt
ing utility bills by removing the 
sales tax on such bills, and to 
shift our natural gas production 
tax burden from Texas consum
ers over to out-of-state buyers 
of our gas, establishing Texas to 
its rightful role as the national 
leader in discussion of energy 
issues; education should have 
top priority; and the corner
stones of our booming economy.

which are threatened by Feder
al policies, will have my support 
for fair price for their products, 
property tax relief, inheritance 
tax burdens, and expand mar
kets for Texas agricultural pro
ducts.

Spearman Tri-State 
Rodeo Scheduled

The annual Spearman Tri- 
State Rodeo will be held April 
14 k  15 at the Oscar Archer 
Memorial Arena. The first per
formance will be Friday evening 
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday perfor
mances will be at 2 p.m. and 
7:30 p.m.

Billy Cook Saddles will be 
given for All-Around Boy and 
Girl. B-Bar-K Buckles will be 
given for 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
places. Team trophies and 
sportsmanship trophies will also 
be presented.

Stock producer for the rodeo 
will be James Martin of Spear-

Entries should be mailed to 
Spearman High School, % Ha- 
lee Reed, 403 East 11th, Spear
man, Texas 79081. Books will 
close on April 4.

The Rodeo Club is asking that 
you give first and second 
choices for performances, and if 
you live close to Spearman try to 
get up for the Friday night per-

■  I
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Health and Safety
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momentary blackout, or just a few 
moments of confusion. The stroke 
itself is not severe enough to compel 
the patient to seek medical aid, but

From the American Medical Association

Treatment Can Halt 
Most Asthma Attacks

Asthma is a chronic illness in 
which the victim has difficulty in 
breathing. It is not contagious and, 
fortunately, most attacks of asthma 
are relatively mild. If neglected, it 
increases in severity, and endangers 
health as time goes on.

The American Medical Associa
tion points out that most asthma at 
taels are triggered by an allergen. It 
could be almost anything - foods, 
furs, feathers, pollens - that starts 
the flare-up. Sometimes a bacterial 
infection of the throat, nose or 
sinuses can (ouch off an asthma at
tack. Nervous tension sometimes is a 
factor.

In a severe attack, the victim ap
pears to be suffocating. He becomes 
pale and turns bluish, perspires 
heavily. He is using all of his 
strength just to breathe. Fortu
nately, these attacks can be relieved 
by medical treatment.

Finding the allergen is the first 
step in dealing with chronic asthma. 
Occasionally, it is obvious, but most 
often a series of tests are required.

If the allergen is something you 
can avoid, such as a dog or a cat, 
your problem can be solved with 
relative simplicity. If it should be 
pollen in the air or dust particles, the 
case is more difficult. But it still can 
be kept under control, with proper 
medical direction.

Occasionally, an asthma patient 
will be helped by a change of 
climate, but doctors advise that you 
proceed with caution in making a 
cross-country move. You may 
develop a new allergy to things in the 
new climate, if you plan to move, 
try to arrange an extended visit to 
the proposed new home area to find 
out for yourself whether you feel 
better.

Asthma can be controlled in most 
cases. In almost all cases, a doctor 
can provide relief from asthmatic at 
tacks, and by careful management 
reduce the frequency and severity of 
attacks.

Strokes 
Affect Brain

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Major A Ruth Lackey announces that "RUTH’S CRAFTS & TOLE PAINTING SHOP" has 
been purchased by Orville & Martha Latham opening soon.

Featuring Tole A Decorative Accessories A Custom Wood Specialities...........................
^  Leading brand Oil A Acrylic Paints A Brushes.. .  Books.. .  Patterns A Wood herns.........

^  Wood Carving Supplies A Special Orders on Wood Products ^♦ ........... *
-R Crewel...H ook Rugs...N eedlepoint...C ross-Stitch A Macramè +
R     *
^  D ecoupage... Print* A Many More Craft M ateria ls .... ^

*  Inquire about Craft A Paint Classes.. .  Daytime A Nighttime will be offered. ♦

An often unsuspected cause o 
mental and physical incapacity is ; 
series of "little strokes.”

A stroke occurs when the blood 
s u p 
ply to a part of the brain is reduced or 
completely cut off, says the American 
Medical Association. This can be 
caused by a blood clot, or by hemor 
rhage - bleeding from an artery in the 
brain. When the nerve cells of a pan 
of the brain are deprived of their 
blood supply, the part of the bods 
controlled by these nerve centers can 
not function normally.

Little strokes may start when a per 
son is in the 30s or 40s, striking silent
ly at night or passing almost un
noticed as a sudden dizzy spell, a

Suspiciousness is common. A person 
with a tendency to emotional in
stability, held in check heretofore by 
will power, may suddenly develop a
psychosis.

Some become sloppy in dress and 
befuddled in thought, while others 
lose a part of their moral sense. 
Sometimes the victim merely loses in
terest in his family and friends, and 
lives secretively, constantly hiding 
things that through foregetfulness he 
cannot And later.

When the symptoms are mild, as 
they often are, the person may get 
along fairly well. A sufferer from lit
tle strokes usually can get along better 
in slower-going farm and small town 
areas than in the faster-living city.

The problem of small strokes is one 
of the most difficult facing medical 
science. The most hopeful research 
approach is that of finding ways to 
prevent stroke. Science seeks to learn 
more about how to recognize early 
symptoms so that treatment can be

n than in men and more fre
quently in persons past 40.

Exactly why we get gallstones is 
still somewhat of a puzzle. They are 
generally thought to be tHe result of 
changes in composition of the bile, or 
stagnation of the bile, or infection 

Gallstones often lie quietly in the 
gallbladder or bile ducts. But if a 
large stone starts to move, you'll 
know immediately that something's 
wrong. Pain will be severe, and will 
cause acute agony. The skin over the 
area of the gallbladder may be sen- 

> touch. The attack

for days. Sometimes it becomes 
mildly chronic and may be inter
spersed with acute episodes.

Of course, not all severe pains in 
the upper part of the abdomen are 
from gallstones. Only your doctor 
can tell with proper diagnostic tech
niques.

You can’t diagnose gallstones 
yourself. Your abdominal pain may 

in the gallblad-___ _ Heat is measured in British
doctor decide, and Thermal Units (BTUs), each 

unit being equal to the quan
tity of heat required to raise 
the temperature of one 
pound of water at its maxi
mum density one degreeFrank Chappell 

Science News Editor 
AMA

Fahrenheit.

S P R I N G

Begins
Thursday, 8 a.m.!

B E  H E R E !

i l l  Sp rin g  M erchandise!

211 S. Main
B etty  s

Gallstones 
Demand Aid

In the upper right part of the ab
dominal cavity is a small pouch called 
the gallbladder. It is the temporary 
storage center for bile, and is part of 
the digestive system.

The American Medical Association 
reminds that sometimes lumps of 
solid matter composed of bile pig
ment and salts form in the gallbladder 
or in the ducts leading to it. These are

PARALLEL 
PARKING 

As of Wednesday, 
April 12, parallel p a r
king was replacing the 
old angle parking along 
the south side of Davis 
between Dillon and San
ders  with parallel slots 

I already painted for use.

with a West Texas hospital administrator about the recently revised guide
lines released by the Department of Health, Education and Welfare which 
affect health services. Krueger, who was honored in January by the Texas 
Hospital Association for his contributions to and concern about Texas 
medical care, thinks the HEW guidelines do not fulfill Congress’ intent to 
maximize the efficiency and quality of American health services.

OPEN 24

I L ino leum  was patented in 
■ 1863 by F rederick W alton, an 
I  English rubber m anufacturer.

F-67 ^

4 3 5 -4 7 6 1

Great 
Yielder 
Under 

I litigation
G et the sorghum  hybrid 
bred for irrigation. Yield  
results prove F-67 is a 
perform ance champion. 
Order F-67 with 
greenbug resistance 
today and prove It to 
yourself.

MILFORD
LAMBRISHT

I  STINNETT «79-2745

.  D E P E N D  O N  D E K A L B
I  g r e e n b u g  r e s i s t a n c e

A lLILS IIPS
C O NV ENIENC E s t o r e s

OPEN 24

SNURFINE 1 LB.

BACON
SOLD MEDAL

FLOUR5, “  7 9 c
SNURFINE SAL. -  —
BLEACH 4 9

120Z.
PU.

PORK 'll .  t t
b e a r s  c i ; : , 4 F“ $ i

SNURFINE SLICED OR WHOLE
r «PEACHES

2Vi LB. CAN 37«

NOVELTIES
2

SAUCE

POPSKIES
FU08ESICLES

KE COLD CNERRY

CIDER at. 5 9 c

TOMAIO
, sanarmi

25
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION

B o xw e ll
Bros.

Funeral Home 
and

Flower Shop
FUNERAL HOME 659-3802 
FLOWER SHOP-659-2212

MayfMd Real Estate

659-2188

1109 Townsend, 3 bedroom. 
IV« baths, new appliances, 
single car garage, fenced 
yard.

Land For Sale: 160 acres, 11 
miles northeast of Follett. 
windmill water, some 
chinery. immediate pos; 
sion, no minerals.

2 Lots in the Shaull Addition, 
zoned trailer houses.

17S-rtn

FOR SALE) Large office build
ing in good location near down
town. Use as Store, Offices, 
Storage of etc. Central heat, air 
conditioned, carpeted. 14 S. 
Haney. Harold Groves. 659- 
2647.

12S-rtn

LOTS FOR SALE« 82’ X 160’ 
located at 319 S. Endicott. Call
658- 4890.

8-rtn

FOR SALE: 722 Collier 3
bedroom, 1 3/4 baths, garage, 
fenced yard, corner lot. CALL
659- 3885 weekdays after 5:30.

22-8tp

KIRBY SALES *  SERVICE of 
Spearman, 912 S. Bernice. 
659-2797.

30-rtn

Call Gordon'a Drug 
659-2141 or 

after 7 p.m. *  Sundays 
cafl FREDDIE LARGENT: 

659-3437 
17-rtn

YOUR LOCAL 
COW DEALER«
MAN BI-PRO TS.

SERVICE« Pits cleaned, wet or 
dry. Dragline or loader. Also, 
dozer, grader,-carry-all service. 
LeeRoy Mitchell, 806-733-2384, 
Grover. Texas, 79040.

9-rtn

THREE-DAY GARAGE SALE) 
Thursday through Saturday, 
open evenings. Many picture 
frames, one antique five-shelf 
book case, one old Singer 
sewing machine, two sets of 
hames with some harness parts, 
lots of collector items, bowls, 
jelly, jam. and pickle dishes, 
three old lamps, some old cook
ware, five cast-iron corn-stick 
pans, 6"x l4" drum kettle with 
lid (rare) with handle and legs, 
l'A gallon lard press, many 
other items (no junk), one 1977 
Ford, Vi ton with camper, all 
automatic and power, 15,000 
miles, like new. 1530 Coffee 
St., Pampa, Texas (Vi block 
north of Furr’s Grocery Store). 

22-ltp

FOR SALE« 1970 Grand Prix. 
Good condition. S700.00. 
733-2607, Grover.

20S-rtn

FOR SALE) Firewood. Burton 
Schubert. Call 659-2667.

5-rtn

FOR SALE) German l____
Seed, makes hay in 45 days. 
Farmers & Ranchers Supply, 
733-2931, Grover, Texas. 

21S-rtn

FOR SALE« 1967 Chevrolet 
Van. 68 Buick Wildcat. 63 
Cadillac. 303 Davis St.

17S-rtn

FOR SALE: Sybil Millers 
personal 98 Olds.
Call 659-2338 or 3434.

FOR SALE) R. T. Frazier
Saddle, custom made 14-inch 
candle. Padded seat, good 
shape. Ravmond Kirk, phone
659-3351.

22-3tp

FOR SALE) Cowdog puppies 
and poodle puppy. Call 659- 
3090.

22-2tc

FOR SALE) Motorcycle. 1976 
Kawasaki 500. Call 659-3332.

20S-rtn

Going Out of BosineM) Used 
fish tanks k  fish. 206 N. 
Snider, Spearman 

20S-6tc
FOR SALE) Metal sink cabinet, 
new faucet unit, 525.00, com
plete. 733-2684, Graver after 
5:00 P.M.
__________ 22-ltc__________

HELP WANTED: Parts Person, 
Excel Chevrolet-Olds., Spear
man.

22-4tc

HELP WANTED: Apply in
person, Rogers, Sales k  Ser
vice, Waka. Texas. Inside 
shop, manufacturing work.

17-rtn
HELP WANTED: Carpenter
Helper needed. Experience 
helpful. Call 659-3867.

21- rtn

HELP WANTED) From 1 to 6 , 
Monday through Friday, and 9 
to 12 on Saturday. Apply at 
Earl’s T.V., phone 659-2121.

22- rtn

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

RESPONSIBLE PERSON)
Wanted to own and operate 
candy k  confection vending 
route. Spearman and Surround
ing area. Pleasant business. 
High profit items. Can start 
part time. Age or experience 
not important. Requires car 
and 51495 to 54995 cash invest
ment. For details write and 
include your phone number: 
Eagle Industries, 3938 Mea- 
dowbrook Rd., Minneapolis, 
Minn. 55426.

22-2tp

Alcoholic Anonymous Meet
ing 8 p.m. Friday, Home 
Demonstration Club build
ing. 305 N. Bernice. Phone 
659-3181 for information.

Al-Anon meetings 8 p.m. 
Friday Home Demonstration 
Club building. 305 N. Ber
nice in back room. Phone 
659-3181 for information. 
Ask for Al-Anon.

N O T IC E
Ca.

Monuments, Curbing, 
Grave Covers 

Local Representative 
LEONARD JAMESON 

659-3406 
20-rtn

gravel pack. Sell new domestic 
or irrigation pumps. Call at 
Right, Bill Block. 935-4088. 

21S-rtn

REAL ESTATE 
FUR SALE

19m  Far Sate« Crawford Addi
tion. 659-3510.

16S-rtn

fO R SALE BY OWNER: Two, 
3 bedroom homes, 2 I 
good location, reasonably pric
ed. Call 659-2283.

19S-rtn

FOR SALE« Small 3 i

included, ideal for aingle per
son. Emmett R. Sanders, 
Realtor 659-2516, nights 659- 
2601.

22-rtn

ED WHEELER REAL ESTATE
HOMES FARM 
- COMMERCIAL-

Brick 3 bedroom, IK  baths, built-ins, new 
carpet, nice drapes, attached single garage, 
fenced, storage house.

• • •
3064 under roof, 3 bedroom, 1% baths, central 
heat and air, ash paneling and woodwork, extra 
large double garage, automatic underground 
lawn sprinkler, large storage building, concrete 
pad for boat, etc. Cinder block fence, nice patio. 
Appointment only.

3 bedroom brick, 2 full baths, recently redecor
ated, fenced, central heat and refrigerated air, 
large double garage detached with finished room 
k  bath, can be used for bedroom or office. Must 
see to appreciate.

a a a
416 S. Haney, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, built-in 
appliances, washer k  dryer, completely remodel
ed, new carpet, drapes, custom made, new roof, 
freshly painted, storm windows, detached garage 
made into bedroom. Must see to appreciate.

821 S. Barkley, 2 bedroom, l ‘A bath, new tile in 
kitchen, dining area, new carpet in den, storm 
windows, large lot. f:nced storage building, 
single garage, large trees, sprinkling system. 
E lba  nice home - can be made into a three

Home 

F o r Sale
We offer one of the largest and finest homes in
Southeast Spearman across from the high school.

I Five bedrooms, formal living room, den in 
basement with built-in fireplace. Approximate- 

1 ly 4000 square feet with many extras. Includes 
I 12 'x20 ’ storage building, fence, sprinkler system, 
L TV and CB towers and antennas, many more 
1 features. Call for appointment, 659-2647, Mr. 
I *nd Mrs. Harold Groves.

12S-rtn

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

THE STATE OF TEXAS ott founds who have helped

C. B. Davis. J. P Burgess. 
H. S. Durham. R. R- Sherwood. 
H. C. Coffee. J. R. Collard. D. 
E. Holt, Rachel Burgess. A. B- 
Hunsley, Mary J. Rucker. A. B- 
Hunsely, Mary J. Rucker. E. 
W. Pyle and wife, Minnie J. 
Pyle, W. T. Womble, Morse 
Independent School District. 
Willard McCloy, T. A. Fairey, 
Harriett Eugenia Roberts. 
James Board man. Alta Bur 
gess, G. D. Landis. Sidney 
Board. L. M Womble. Their 
Known or Unknown Heirs. Suc
cessors and Assigns. Defend
ant. Greeting:

YOU (AND EACH OF YOU) 
ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
to appear before the 84th Judi
cial Court of Hansford County at 
the Courthouse thereof, >n 
Spearman. Texas, by filing * 
written answer at or before 10 
o’clock A M of the first Mon 
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
issuance of this citation, same 
being the 8th dav of May A.D 
1978. to Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
in said court, on the 20th day of 
March A.D. 1978. in this cause, 
numbered 2501 on the docket of 
said court and styled Robert Lee 
Womble and Margaret S. Wom- 
blc. Plaintiffs, vs. C. B. Davis, 
et al. Defendants.

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit is as follows, 
to-wit*

Trespass to Try Title-per
taining to the following describ
ed property, to-wit: All of Lots 
Nos. 4 .5 .6 . 7. 8 and 9. in Block 
No. 9. Original Town of Morse. 
Hansford County. Texas.

If this citation is. not served 
w ithin ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of 
law. and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Witness. Marie H. Gould. 
Clerk of the District Court(s) of 
Hansford County. Texas.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Spearman. Texas, this the 
20th day of March. A.D. 1978. 
Marie H. Gould. Clerk, District 
Court Hansford County, Texas.

19-4Tonly

FOR RENT) One k  Two 
bedroom apartments, 303 Davis

The Hansford Plainsman is 
authorized to announce the 
candidacy of the following cal- 
didates for public office, subject 
to the action of the voters in the 
1978 prii

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
R. L. McClellan 
Francis Biles
FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
Verna Gail Keim 
FOR COUNTY A 
DISTRICT CLERK 
Marie Gould
FOR COMMISSIONER PREG

Alvin (Bill) Cator, Jr.
George C. (Bud) Lowe 
Val Winger
FOR STATE REPRESENTA 
UVE 64th LEGISLATIVE DIS
TRICT
Bob Cose

SAVE MONEY 
INSULATION DOESN’T 

COST....IT PAYS!

CELLULOSE INSULATION

-------------- -- Ul FOE SALE: 14 x 86 Solitaire, 2
*®**ch in their own way in our 3 Bedrooms, dishwash-
"■* of sorrow and grief we 8*rb»8e disposal, washer.
*** to say, Thank You and dlYer Fay Equity and take up 
■nay the GnnH di__  navments. Call 659-3995

Blow On 
•Walls 'M obile Homes 
•Attics 'S teel Buildings

ALL SEASONS 
INSULATION 

Phone 806-249-2922 
22-8tc

—  — —j ,  i liana iou 
the Good Lord Bless

JJ. 8  Mrs. Bob Fuller 
* •  A Mrs. John Walker 
JJ* A Mis. Cari Archer 
Jfc. and Mis. J. J. Keim 
¡J- A Mrs. Perry Dixon 
J» *  A Carlee Dixon 
» .  A Mrs. Tommy Gumfory 

A Mrs. Bed Lowe

The Spearman Chamber of 
Commerce would like to thank 
*he following businesses for 
boosting to the expenses of the 
®en that represented our com- 
■uaity in Washington, D.C.: 
Jpearman Industrial Engines; 
"hite House Lumber Co.; Don 
Schell; Massad’s; E-Z Products; 
Hansford Abstract Co.; Golden 
Spread; Cates Men k Boys 
Wear; Travis Davis; Nelson 
>«ilders Supply; Anthony Elec
tronic; Spearman Jewelry; Bus- 
tet’s Aerial Dusters; R. C. 
Porter; Reed's Family Shoes; 
Joe Trayler Ford; Spearman 
Bedi-Mix; Gordon’s Drug; Han
sford Co. Veterinary Hospital; 
Spearman Rexall; Spearman El
ectronics; Hi-Plains Auto Supp
ly: Frank Buzzard; Bill's Serv
ice; Beedy Furniture; Dr. E. E. 
Novak; Crawford Implement; 
Brown. Graham A Co.; Spear
man Reporter; Mason k Hen- 
ton; H A H Water Well; 
Interstate Savings k  Loan; Mr. 
A Mrs George Rook; Boxwell 
Brothers; Berry Cleaners; Con
sumers Sales; Spearman Super 
Service; John Hutchison; J. 
G’s; Cut Rate Thriftway; North 
Hains International; Ellsworth 
Oil Co.; Western Ag Sales Co.; 
Excel Chevrolet - Olds; John R. 
Collard, Jr.; Cinderella Beauty 
Shop; Hergert Pontiac. Buick, 
GMC; Baker A Taylor Drilling 
Co.; Wheeler Insurance; B A B  
Sales; Sandy Morris and A • 1 
Automotive.

payments. Call 659-3995.
22-2tp

For Moving Mobile Homes, 
Skirting and Leveling. Call 
Charlie Cook in Canadian.
806-323-5238.

22-rtn

Hundreds 
View Displays
The local observance of 

Emergency Medical Services 
Month didn't pass unnoticed 
Saturday, April 8 . at the Plains 
Shopping Center where several 
hundreds of people got a close- 
up look at fire equipment oper
ated by the Spearman Volunteer 
Fire Department, ambulances 
operated by the SVFD and the 
Grover Police and Fire Depart
ments, an armored personnel 
carrier converted from military 
to civilian rescue service and a 
Medavac helicopter operated by 
Panhandle Emergency Medical 
Services out of Amarillo.

In addition, in the old furni
ture store location in the shop
ping center, displayed were a 
safety program carried out by 
Baker and Taylor Drilling Co. of 
Spearman as well as a display of 
equipment utilized by firemen 
and emergency medical ser
vices personnel in the perfor
mance of fire fighting or rescue

Jerry Morris and Keith Hut
ton of the SVFD were in charge 
of the Saturday activity with 
Ronnie Antalek, city fire mar
shal. in charge of the extri
cation exercise which was con
ducted at the shopping mall at 2 
p.m. The old automobile was 
provided by Smoky Hughes.

An additional activity directly 
connected with E.M.S. Month 
will be a fire extinguishing 
demonstration on April 29. 
Time and place will be announc-

FOR THE ULTIMATE IN
STORM DOORS

CUSTOM BUILT, DESIGNED, AND IN COLORS
TO FIT YOUR TOME............

CONTACT
HOWARD MOYER at 

ONLY ALUMINUM INDUSTRIES 
405-338-6966 or 338-6170 

P. O. BOX 471
GUYMON, OKLAHOMA 73942

CARDINAL CHEMICAL, INC.
NEEDS EQUIPMENT OPERATORS 

Must hsve commercial Hcense and telephone. 
$875 monthly gueranteed pay. Group insurance, 
paid vacation, retirement plan, advancement. 

Experience helofuL but noLrequIred.
PERRYTON. TEXAS

APPLY IN PERSON - 4 3 M 6 8 S .
MUST BE AGES 21 AND OVER

J FRONTIER FEED YARDS \

I n o w  a c c e p tin g  a p p lic a tio n s  i 

fo r  e m p lo y m e n t  fo r  a l l  po s itio n s . '

1 806/882-4251 j
Rt. 1, Box 83

( Hardesty, Oklahoma I
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER \

Q üTEXAS ___
*77 ASSOCIATION

PUBLICATION NO. SWIM

SPEAIMAN, TEXAS 79881 
Maks Bax 458 659-3434

P"Mhhad Weekly at 213 Mala Street

ANY ERRONEOUS REFLECTION UPON THE 
CHARACTER OF ANY PERSON OR FIRM 
APPEARING ON THESE COLUMNS WILL BE 
GLADLY AND PROMPTLY CORRECTED UPON 
BEING BROUGHT TO THE ATTENTION OP 
THE MANAGEMENT.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE*

Harvard University, founded in 
1636, is the oldest college in the 
United States.

JIMMY GREENE ,
B i 659-3196 i Í5 ?
a à
1 8015 !

VVX x W speabman
TTrumrss fmjiratnghrroun
KANSAS CITY LIFE 
WWJRAMCE COMPANY J

1 , 

L

CARDINAL CHEMICAL, INC.
NEEDS ONE OR TWO GOOD MECHANICS .

Must have own tools and diesel experience.
Group insurance, paid vacation, retirement plan, 
advancement. Age 21 years or over.

APPLY IN PERSON -  435-6588
PERRYTON, TEXAS

SPEARMAN INSULATION  ̂
SERVICE

is n o w  in  o p e r a t io n  
IF YOU WANT THE BEST IN 

INSULATION CALL 
Fred Mayfield 659-3342 or 

S.B. Sheets 659-3022

OFFEBED BY:
EMMETT R. SANDERS,

REALTOR

«ruction in The Delon Kirk Addition, on South 
Brandt. This one is sold. Construction underway 
on another one. Why not enjoy a brand new 3 
bedroom home, prices starting at $27,500. 
Today's best housing buy for quality building. 
Low move-in cost-sure beats paying rent. Act 
now for choice of colors, floor plans, etc.

Older 3 bedroom house on 2 tots, large basement.

128 ft. lot

306 S. Hoskins -  5 room bouse, carport, fenced 
yard, priced to sell.

EMMETT R. SANDERS,

m
DEAIIOR*

659-2516 NIGHTS 659-2601



Postal Consumer Protection Week
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"Although they «re the ei- 
ception rather than the rule, 
some mail-order promoters use 
the mails to get money through 
misleading or fraudulent claims 
that prey upon the public's 
hopes and aspirations," Post
master Robertson said today.

In an effort to increase public 
awareness of Postal Service 
activities, the third annual Pos
tal Consumer Protection Week 
is being held nationwide and in 
the Spearman area, April 10-IS.

"Most mail-order advertisers 
are aboveboard in their pro
motional material, but there are 
some who, intentionally or unin
tentionally, make less-than-acc- 
urate claims that confuse and 
raise the hopes of many peop
le," the Postmaster said.

Based on Postal Inspection 
Service investigations, the Pos
tal Service's Consumer Protect
ion Office takes action to stop 
schemes involving products and 
services ranging from weight 
loss and sexual potency aids to 
diploma mills and non-existent 
medical schools.

One recent case involved a 
school in San Juan, Puerto Rico, 
that bought advertising in many

major metropolitan newspapers
in the U. S. claiming it would 
open a four year medical school 
in February of 1978 for English 
language students.

Acting quickly, Postal Inspec
tors obtained a mail-stop order 
as Consumer Protection lawyers 
filed a formal complaint. They 
estimated about 1150,000 was 
collected from about 36 pros
pective students before inquir
ies and remittances intended for 
the school-called Borinquin 
University--could be delivered.
A decision against the operators 
of the school, returned in Feb
ruary, mean: any remittances 
will be returned to senders.

A Postal Service administra
tive law judge ruled that the 
operators of Borinquin Univer
sity make a number of false 
representations, including 
claims it had physical facilities 
for a medical school, faculty, 
finances, staff, curriculum, and 
accreditation or provisional acc
reditation of the Association of 
American Medical Colleges and 
the American Medical Associat
ion of American Medical Coll
eges and the American Medical 
Association. On February 1.

1978 the Postal Judicial Officer 
upheld this decision

Postal Inspectors found Bor
inquin University occupied four 
floors of a 14 story condomini
um in San Juan, but its library 
contained nothing "apparently 
related to a medical school,” 
there was only one faculty 
member, and its claim of affil
iation with a hospital in the U. 
S. was false.

According to the Postmaster, 
mail-stop orders, such as the 
one issued against the Puerto 
Rican school under the Postal 
False Representation Statute, 
require the return to senders of 
all subsequent mail related to 
the mail-order scheme. The 
Postal Service does not have to 
prove that intent to defraud was 
behind any scheme, but only 
that claims for a product or 
service were not true.

Postmaster Robertson stress
ed that any advertisement offer
ing "unusual or easy solutions 
to problems should be viewed 
skeptically, especially when the 
seller and his reputation are

gressman Jack Hightower today 
wrote each member of the 
United States House of Repre
sentatives urging them to vote 
for the Conference Committee 
Report on the Emergency Farm 
Bill. Attacks on the "flexible 
parity” concept have raised 
inflation as the principle issue. 
The following is the Hightower 
letter:

I urge your support of H.R. 
6782, the Conference Report on 
the emergency farm bill.

TGhe potential impact on 
inflation has been touted in 
recent days as the reason it 
should be defeated. Farmers 
are the victims of inflation. 
They are not the cause but it 
appears that they have been 
singularly selected to bear the

burden of the battle against it. 
that is the reason for the bill 
you will be asked to consider.

Food prices might increase a 
percentage point if the measure 
is enacted. Farmers' costs have 
increased more than 100 per
cent in only the past few years. 
We passed the Humphrey-Haw- 
ki„s Full Employment Bill to 
establish a national goal for 
minimum unemployment. En
actment of the Emergency Farm 
Bill would help us achieve that 
goal The alternative would be 
a distressingly high percentage 
of America’s farmers having to 
declare bankruptcy and seek 
jobs that are not available. The 
newspapers in my district ad
vertise forced farm sales every 
day and it is not uncommon to 
see several pages of such 
advertisements.

There might be a tendency 
for members who represent 
non-agricultural constituencies 
to say that a vote against the bill 
would have no political or 
economic impact« on them per
sonally or on their constituents. 
It would, and the effect would 
be negative. Every member 
represents constituents who are 
employed in restaurants, groc-

ery stores, clothing stores and 
countless other industries that 
are dependent upon agricul
ture. Every person eats farm 
produce and wears clothing

would payment of a fair price to 
farmers for their products. 
Keeping the small farmer in 
business is the best way to 
assure an adequate supply of 
food and fiber.

Farmers represent only about 
4 percent of the nation's popula
tion, but the agricultural sector 
is the largest U. S. employer. 
Approximately 1 out of 4 jobs in 
the private sector of the econ
omy is related to some phase of 
agriculture, from the growing of 
America’s farm produce to sell
ing it at the domestic super
markets or throughout the wor
ld. The production, processing 
and distribution of food and 
fibre account for one-fifth of the 
U. S. gross national product. 
Farming alone provides emp
loyment for almost 4.5 million 
Americans. This is the equival
ent of the combined payrolls of 
the nation’s transportation, st

eel and automobile industries. 
These sectors already are feel
ing the impact of the farm 
depression.

The average capital invest
ment in agriculture approaches 
$100,000 per worker, the high
est in the world. On commercial 
family farms the figure often 
exceeds $150,000. For every 
dollar spent by the American 
farmer, $2.10 of additional busi
ness activity is stimulated. The 
town, businesses, and rural 
banks are equally affected by 
the farmer’s income and his 
expenditures.

In February the United States 
recorded its highest internation
al trade deficit in history. Had 
it not been for agriculture, an 
additional several billions of 
dollars would have been added 
to that deficit. Agricultural 
exports have been the principal 
offsetting factor against our 
massive expenditures for im
ported oil. Almost one-third of 
America’s farm acreage is de
voted to exports.

Each of us has to assess our 
priorities carefully. I can think 
of no higher priority than the 
need to provide some assurance 
that we will have a dependable

supply of the food we eat and 
the clothes we wear.

Hightower also wrote similar 
letters to editors of national 
newspapers in regard to editor
ials against the pending farm 
legislation.____

Furniture
Stolen

Hansford County Sheriff R. L. 
McFarlin has reported his de
partment is investigating the 
burglary of the Lasater house 
several miles north of Spearman 
in which some antique furniture 
was stolen. The furniture, 
bought approximately 80 years 
ago, included some bedroom 
furniture, chairs and couches.

McFarlin said the owner co
uld identify the stolen property.

The old ranchhouse is in an 
isolated region north of Spear
man but in an area of oil and gas 
production.

No one was living in the h 
ouse at the time the property 
was stolen, McFarlin reported. 
The furniture was taken some
time between April 6 and April 
9 when it was reported to 
authorities.

Sum m er Camp For 4-H 'ers
Summer is camping time, and 

for 4-H members, it’s time to 
start thinking about taking ad
vantage of some of the many 
great experiences in store at the 
Texas 4-H Center this summer.

The Ce. *r, located near 
Brownwood in Central Texas 
offers a special camping pro
gram for 4-H'ers during the 
period July 9-28, points out 
Hansford County agent with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, the parent organization 
of 4-H. Theme of this year’s 
camping program is “Texas 
Heritage and Horizons.”

Summer camp at the Texas 
4-H Center can be a unique 
experience, emphasizes Peggy 
Winegarner. It provides an 
opportunity to meet new fr
iends, learn new skills and have 
a great time. There are nature 
activities, folk games, folk arts 
and crafts, outdoor sports and 
recreation, music and planned 
social recreation along with 
many other things.

Instruction relating to Texas'

Cultural Heritage will be pro
vided by qualified college-age 
counselors and resource per
sons. Adult 4-H leaders and 
County Extension agents will 
serve as supervisors.

The camping program will be 
conducted according to age 
groups, with the schedule as 
follows: July 9-12, 15 years and 
older; July 12-14 and July 
26-28. 10-11 years old; July 
16-19 and July 23-26, 12-14 
years old.

Cost of the camp is $35 per 
individual except for the 10-11 
year-old-groups which is $30.

Parents and leaders who will 
be providing transportation for 
4-H'ers may make reservations 
to stay at the center at the same 
fee as for the youth.

Applications for the summer 
camping program at the Texas 
4-H Center are available at the 
County Extension office, adds 
Mrs. Winegarner. Reservat
ions will be made on a “ first 
come, first served" basis.
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Tool Auction
If you’re missing a screw

driver, an open end or box 
wrench or that new set of pliers 
has turned up missing just 
when needed most, set your 
sights on April 18 at 6:30 p.m. 
at the County Barn on East 
Avenue D where the annual tool 
auction sponsored by the Spear
man High School Choir will be 
conducted.

Name brand tools, everything 
you can imagine (as tools gel 
plus the added attraction of a

variety of done-it-themselves 
cakes and pies which will go to 
the highest bidder.

There is no admission charge.
Proceeds from the auction 

will be used by the Spearman 
High School Choir for the trip 
next month to Galveston and 
return.

So do yourself a favor; come 
out and enjoy the fun, acquire 
what you need and help these 
prize-winning choir members to 
have a nice journey next month.

FOOD STORES

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRO 
APRIL 15, 1971. QUANTITY 
RIGHTS RESERVED. NO SALES 
TO DEALER8.

MON-SAT.
8  a .m .-9 p.m.

SUN.

_HUDS0N‘S BUDGET PACK

ox-0
icken

r T w o  H A P P * W IN N E R S!

FRESH FRYER GRADE A'

roast...3  lb 09

DON BENNETT 
WON $1,000.00

MARTHA FRENLn 
WON *1.000.00

G ru v e r Trap Shoot P lanned
The Gruver Lions Club are trophies) for the Lions Club 

sponsoring a Trap Shoot Extra- Trapshoot will feature $10.00 
Ordma.re beginning at 1:00 gift certificates to be used at 
P.M. Sunday, April 16th, at the any business in Gruver-a 
Old Airport, one mile southeast means of saying "thanks” to 
of Gruver. the merchants of Gruver who

Unusual are the prizes (or give so much always.

Paramount's Zany 
"The One And Only" 

At Lyric Theatre
Paramount Pictures’ “The One 

and Only," a wild and zany love 
story starring Henry Winkler and 
Kim Darbv directed by Carl Reiner, 
opened Wednesday, April 12, at 
the Lyric Theater in Spearman.

Produced by Steve Gordon and 
David V. Picker from Gordon’s 
original screenplay with Robert 
Halmi as executive producer, the 
film centers around a young man 
who dreams of stardom and leaves 
college to pursue fame and fortune, 
searching for it in the most unlikely

$100 W IN N E R S -------
Sua Berry of Hugoton  
Floyd Kepford of Enid  

Ed Earl Brown of Dum as 
Joyce Hlbbs of Alva 

Linda Paters of Guymon

5-6 LB. .

FRESH FRYER GRADE

Thighs or 
Drumsticks..........lb.

WILSON CORN KING

Meat Bologna
- Q 9 ‘

LB.

WILSON CORN KING

Franks
GORTONS

99«

— I

Villechaize as Milton. The film is a 
First Artists Production, a Carl 
Reiner Film.

Starring in "The One and Only” 
is Henry Winkler, best known to 
millions around the world as 
“Fonzie” of the highly-successful 
Paramount TV series “ Happy 
Days." Just prior to this film, 
Winkler completed “Heroes." Kim 
Darby, who stars with him, has 
appeared in such films as "True 
Grit," “The Strawberry Statement” 
and “Norwood."

VALUABLE
COUPON

Gene Saks, who won the Tony 
Award as Best Director of a Musical 
last year for Broadway s “I Love 
My Wife," portrays a pathetically 
cynical wrestling promoter. Co- 
starred are William Daniels. Harold 
Gould. Polly Holliday and Hervi

Th« average American TV sat 
it on about six hours a day.

\ $ \ ^ $  "• 
SUGAR

CAMELOT

F r u ii  
C o c k ta il

CAMELOT

Green Beans
CAMELOT CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL

Golden
Y0UR Ä » 5 \  CHOICE _

limit onecouFoeFtjcusTOj«j j n m .  u v »  TM.u «r«M '* •» •

V
ENRICHED

[m e lo * 
F lo u r

KRAFT DELUXE DINNER
Mie. & Cheese.......
KRAFT LOW CALORIE
Italian Dressing......
DELUXE GRAHAM
Keebler cookiis

•ss 49« Peas’.
o n e  m e a d o w

_  a .
Nutter Buttar Cookiis. 83e lOmatOeS.Æ

CAMELOT

I 00 Tomato
Juice.

- — ■ /  !  V S * --------------------------------------------
CAMELOT _  A  _  _  CAMELOT

* 73' sweet 4$ 1 00 Apple 3 $ 100 Kings Ford 10$ 129
• * 4 9 ' Peas’. ..........I  Sauce.............................. s  |  Charcoal.............a  I

...........  ........................ .......  J I Q o  Nabisco C O q
* 1 0  Crackers.......... ¿ 3 0

HAMBURGER

PEACH-APPLE C J I f i  CAMELOT CUT

Banquet Pies...?äD4 Corn or Peas.J

CAMELOT "A 
/ m ed iu m

Eggs,
S*SZ M  ‘K * ..*69‘
Cottage C h M s t .« 8 8 *  ChmssSngles *63

ICE CREAM

VANILLA M
4 ncapoiitan t  ■  ^

■ CAMELOT 3 $  1

Orange Juice ..ts I
A A  CAMELOT CRINKLE CUT

Potatoes
a $1 00

¿98'
SHOP I DEAL...WHERE THERE’S MORE VALUE H f STORE



April Vows Planned
M iu Sue Robtiioii daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

James W. Roberson of Hurst, Texas, and Edward
D. "Rusty” Scarborough, Jr. of Fort Worth, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. Scarborough. Sr. of 
Graver, Teias, are planning their wedding for 
April 15th in the Christian Temple Assembl ■ of 
God Church in Hurst.

The bride-elect is a 1973 graduate of L. D. Bell 
High School and is employed at Central Soya, 
Saginaw. The future bridegroom Is a 1975 
graduate of Graver High School and is employed 
by Charles Needham Refrigeration.

notes from Faith Lutheran Church
Faith wishes to extend an invitation to anyone 

who would like to come to the Fun and Games 
Night that the young people of the church are 
sponsoring this Sunday night, April 16. This will 
be an informal time to get to know one another 
better and to share in some fun. Volleyball will 
start at 6:00, and around 7:00 we will have some 
organized games that the young people who 
worked up. Refreshments of cookies and drinks 
will be provided. We hope to see you there.

Other events at Faith this week are the Adult 
Information Class Monday night at 8:00 and a 
study class on the Gospel of Matthew on 
Wednesday night at 7:30. These are also open to 
anyone. The Adult Information G ass is a review 
or study of the teachings of the jChristian Church 
with a Lutheran perspective. The Matthew G ass 
will be looking at chapters 6 and 7 of Matthew 
this week which is part of Jesus’ Sermon on the 
Mount. From that we will be discussing the 
implications of Jesus' teachings for our daily 
lives.

Worship services are at 9:30 each Sunday 
followed by Sunday School at 10:30. You are 
most welcome to join us for our worship services 
or any of our other activities.

The S.S. Savannah was the first The knot, or sea-mile is about 
steamship to cross the Atlantic, one and one-si

JW API, Panhandle Chapter, 
«ward two $250.00 scholar. 

sh*  far the 1978-79 school 
ye«. Additional $250.00 schol- 
»nfapswill be awarded if funds 
«mailable.

BgMlity for participation in

good standing. Recipients shall 
be chosen on the basis of 
ability. seriousness of purpose, 
character and scholarship.

The scholarships may be used

A A A  R f l N I K  8D U I1 U O¿UU STAMPS
1 1 1  o f  P l î n  o H t l

THIS COUPON I t  OOOO FOR

100 FREE G U N N  BRO S. 
S TA M PS

AT YOUR IDEAL FOOD STORE.
No PurchMO Roqulrtd

| ___________________
I l,* 1, THIB COUFON I t  OOOO FOR

100 FREE G UNN BROS. 
STAM PS

; i
AT YOUR IDEAL FOOD STORE. I 

WWi tho Furctiooo ot S5.00 or more In Oroeoriot. |

just u i i p  a n a  

R e d e e m  t h e s e  C o u p o n s !

Mm m  IW In your nomo and cHy 
(My On  Cotton For Cuatamar-Caupon lipiroo 4-tt-TS.

1 ---------------------------------------------------------------—--------- I
1 ^  _ Floooo HM In your natna and city

t t y  On. Caapan Far C M a a rC n p «  Expkaa 4-1S-TS. I 
\ I
! i 

______________ __________________________________ l i

tin Steak
*]59

U S D A CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF (  a  SB BEEF EXCELLENT FOR QUICK MEALS C «  OO
Boneless Round SUik.........n T  Cub« S tilt» ........................*

COUNTRY STYLE PORK LOIN $ 1  2 9
Spare Ribs............ • I
ROOEO ASSORTED VARIETIES (

Sliced Bologna......'ft
BLUE MORROW COOKED |

Steak Fingers H E .  uf

RMUniCII

Pork Chops 
S’!  39

RUMP PORTION 5 TO 7 LB A  A  f*

Smoked Hamsr...l$ 9 9 °
SMOKED CENTER CUTS 0 4  A A

Ham Slices........u5 | "
SMOKEY CANYON ASST VARIETIES*

Sliced Meats..... « 4 9

PORTS OV ENGLAND 
D1NNERWARF

> A t

This Week's Feature

ALL
VEGETABLE

Camelot
Shortening
3**09

LB.
CAN

KRAFT DRESSING

DOUY MADISON

Bathroom
Miracle ns“ V 0 .

Whip 4 * 8
WHITER WASHES

Clorox
Bleach£L4%t

s_______________________ «  w

Saucer» 69 k
Get This Complete Bet

WASHINGTON— Fanning in our nation has become 
an uncertain and risky endeavor, complicated by 
government intervention and depressed by economic 
factors beyond the control of any individual fanner.

Last week 1 took definite action to bring about relief 
for the fanning industry, paiticularly for young farmers 
and for the American family farm.

The program I endorsed as a co-sponsor of the 
Flexible Parity Act o f 1978 will allow farmers to receive 
full parity prices for their crops and at the same time 
actually write their own farm program.

Quick action on this bill— which March 2 1 passed the 
U.S. Senate— is essential if a significant number of 
farmers is to avoid bankruptcy and if we are to reverse 
the frightening trend toward centralized farming.

In addition to my co-sponsorship of the Flexible Parity 
Act, I have made a special plea to Cong. Thomas Foley, 
the chairman of the House Agriculture Committee, and 
to other members of the House-Senate Conference 
Committee considering the bill before it will emerge for 
a floor vote. I have asked these congressmen to act 
favorably on the Flexible Parity Act, because it v 
provide the n 
the shortest period o

This legislation will allow fanners to obtain a higher 
price for their crops as they reduce their planting, based 
on a formula permitting a fanner to set aside from 20-  
50% of his farmland, with the market price of his crops 
determined by the percentage he chooses not to plant.

The set-aside, in effect, also diminishes the possibility 
of creating large farm surpluses, an element responsible 
for keeping prices so low that fanners are not able to 
meet the cost of production at this time.

But. by following the Flexible Parity Act, a farmer 
will reduce his harvest and production costs, eliminating 
needless sutpluses and creating an atmosphere which 
will not only guarantee substantial target prices, but also 
prevent prices from slipping below a reasonable figure.

individual treeaom it grants tne tanner. At a time wnen 
the fanner, not unlike so many business people, is over
whelmed with government intervention and regulation, 
it is important to the collective morale of the fanning 
industry that provisions allowing for more independence 
work their way back into our agricultural system.

In addition to calling for a flexible parity concept, 
this legislation increases loan rates for wheat, com and

RUBY RED

Grapefruit
§ %*jpo

l r S . . j L » i » s -  J M



TWO SHOWS 
FRI.-SAT. 
7:00 PM. 
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Who will uncover the
of Cendleshoe?
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Western Ag Sales Co.

Waiting for a good financing package?
With government loan programs or a lease purchase, 

we can wrap it up for you!

Western Ag...
You’ve known us for a long time.

•  Center Pivot Systems «Metal Farm Buildings
•Underground Plastic Pipe «Grain Storage Bins

★  can us 659-2596
Wilton Green •  P.O. Box 67 •  Spearman, Texas 79018

QlJONSET

You are cordially Invited to 

a reception honoring 

Mr. and Mrs. J.H.(Chlp) Martin 

on their f if tie th  anniversary 

Wednesday, April 19 from 5 to 9 p.m. 

Martin's Steak Garden 

Hvy 207 South 

Spearman, Texas 

Hosts-James & Eddie Martin

2 1 S - 3 t c
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"The Missiona 
At First Baptist 

Church Sunday

Jim Jones, bass 
Reneau. drummer.

* composed of 25

.  HIGH trai

Baptists Plan ® M .w n5uranct 

Spring 
Revival

A special event will be held at Okla. They 
the Fust Baptist Church Sun- students ot _ 
day, April 16 at the 11 o'clock Their ministry is to g0 
service. "The Missionaries” different churches and share in
will be sharing their faith in song and testimony. Spring Round-up Revival Ser- . .
song and testimony. They will have the entire vices are scheduled at First J°y<* Frost

The group is sponsored by service Sunday morning with a Baptist Church. April 19-23. PtmGray
the Baptist Student Union from church-wide luncheon follow 
Southwestern Oklahoma State ¡ng. Everyone is invited.
University at Weatherford,

1517

Cinderella 1440
HIGH TEAM GAME

Brock Insurance 558
Vernon’s 533
Cinderella 520

HIGH IND. SERIES 
Patty Spoonemore

J  United 
Preobyterian 
Church News
Women of Palo Duro Union 

Presbytery will have their ann
ual Spring meeting on Thurs
day, April 13 at the First 
Presbyterian Church of Wichita 
Falls.

There is a Sunday Church 
School class for everyone every 
Sunday at 9:45 a.m. with a 
fascinating Bible lesson that is 
practical in meeting the needs 
of everyone who wants to live as 
a Christian in to-day's world.

"Shephers-Lamb: Redeemer 
Ranson” will be the subject at 
Pastor Edward D. Freeman's 
sermon at the service for the 
public worship of God on Sun
day, April 16 at 11:00 a.m. It is 
the fourth Sunday in the Easter 
season and National Christian 
College Day.

Presbyterian Women of the 
Church will meet Wednesday, 
April 19 at 9:30 a.m. Martha 
Batton is the hostess. Mary 
Frances McKemy will lead the 
program, "A Question of Loyal
ties." Helen Etter will lead the

Bridge Clubs
The Friday Night Bridge Club 

met Friday, March 24 in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
McGarraugh of Perryton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Nelson 
were high couple: Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Greene, low couple; and 
Mrs. Judy Nelson, the traveling 
prize.

Refreshments were served to 
members. Messrs and Mes- 
dames: Jimmy Greene, Albert 
Clark. Roy Flowers and guests 
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Sheets and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Nelson by 
the hosts Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
McGarraugh.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Clark with the date to be 
announced at a later time.

Past M asters 
Night Held

Most Worshipful R. Furman 195^ 1959^ ^  W** M**ter in 
Vinwn of Flomot, Grand Mast- The prize.winning Spearman 
er of Masons in Tex«, was the H jh  ^  ^ Z S t T n c i

No. 1040, A.F. k  A.M., in rt the activities </* 
Spearman. Friday, Apnl 7, {¡JV 
during which 25-year service Martha Bttt0„ wifc *  w  
pins were presented to those shi^ u, Master B,tton, was in 
Master Masons of Hansford ch£  of the wives Master 
ledge present with those years Masons d  Hansford ^  who 

5r*“ '  prepared the meal and decor

Features of the revival in
clude messages by the veteran 
Pastor of Sagamore Hills Bap
tist Church, Fort Worth. Dr. 
Fred Swank was Pastor there 
for thirty eight years before his 
retirement. His wife, "Liz,” 
will speak at each of the 
noonday luncheons, under the 
title, "The Big Lies We Face 
TODAY."

The music for the revival 
will be led by Dale Harris of
Brookston, Texas.

HIGH IND. GAME 
Millie Craig 
Pam Gray 
Patty Spoonemore

> the organ-

d io io , room tor the

-  • " »  “ S % .  C M  Bigger, ”  •b?” " !ges in this area in addition to 
the other Master Masons pre- Hansford Lodge conducted the ,he ladies of the parish. Prices 

— x— 1 ------------ — ■ - -  sfe , 3 50 for adults> , 2 .oo fordismissal ceremony and Wor- 
, .  f. . M , shipful Master Batton closed
In his address, Grand Master . , , t m m *.* .

Trip Money To 
Be Used For 

Stock
In February at Martin’s Steak 

Garden four men were asked by 
those present to represent our

M o r i  c a n  D i n n e r  commun*‘y •» Washington 1 M e x i c a n  i  s i n  t i e r  th lt the Chamber should

I *  P l a n n e d  e‘ ch busines* ,0 he,P P»y IS  r i a n n e a  their trip. Ralph Blodgett. J.
The Sacred Heart Parish Hall Brock, Clay Glbner and Gene 

will sponsor a Mexican Dinner Cudd went to Washington to 
on Sunday, April 16th at the inform the people there of the 
Parish Hall of the Sacred Heart businessman's plight due to the 
Church. Serving hours will be fanners situation. They took 

time from their business and 
_ family and represented Spear- 

may be obtained from man well and made an impress
ion on the people they visited 
with.

The family of 

Mr. and Mrs. Robin Giblin

cordially invite  you to a 

reception in honor of th eir

40th Anniversary 

April 16, from 3 to 5 p.m

Morse Community Building

Ho g if ts  please

children 7 to 12 years, and 
conclude the under 6 FREE. Tickets will also

■ i í n - r :  ä t ä
» ¿ « U S  - . a w -that, during his overseas 
tary service in World War U, he 

' signs advertising American Under the direction of Travis ing
flavor.

There will be a Senior High 
Youth Retreat at Ceta Glen 
April 21-23.

There is a warm welcome at 
the First Presbyterian Church. 
If you are new to Spearman or 
without a church home, you are 
encouraged to try the warm, 
Christian fellowship at the First 
Presbyterian Church.

Meeting Tuesday, April 4 in 
the home of Mrs. Tom Etter was 
the Short Bridge Club.

High score was won by Mrs. 
Rose Butt; second high, Mrs. 
Charlotte Pearson; and travel
ing prize, Mrs. Ruth Skinner.

Those present were mem
bers, Mesdames: Woody Gib- 
ner, Roy L. McClellan, Bob 
Skinner, Richard Holton, Herb 
Butt, Tom Etter, Gertrude 
Jones, Elsie Mathews, new 
members Mrs. C. A. Ellison 
and Mrs. Tom Sutton and 
guests Mrs. Dan Pearson and 
Mrs. Oscar Donnell.

The next meeting will be 
April 18 in the home of Mrs. 
Gertrude Jones.

‘‘Few people do business 
well who do nothing else.” 

Lord Chesterfield

products and automatically An8?*' * musicaI Pro8Mm in- 
knew they were good because cludin8 E**® O" Down The 
they were from America. Road- Photographs and Mentor

The Grand Master was intro- ies- Ticket To Rld®- To“®»> Me 
duced by District Deputy Grand *n T*1® Morning, Both Sides 
Master William R. Knight, J r„  Now- Celebrate and a Medley 
of Dumas and who represents Beatles numbers was pre 
the 102nd Masonic District of sen,ed'
Texas. The musical aggregation, The

Five members of Hansford Celebrate, from Spearman High 
Lodge were present to receive School included female vocalists

by the Spanish-speaking ladies, 
as only they can prepare it-hav- 

South-of-the-Border

The menu will consist of 
Enchiladas, Spanish Rice, Frijo
les, Sopapillas with honey, 
salad, pie or cake, and coffee or
tea.

The public is invited.

These men have requested 
that the money collected to help 
pay their expenses be used to , 
purchase stock in the Spearman 
Industrial Plan, Inc. in the name 
of the Spearman Chamber of 
Commerce. These dollars will 
then be used to help finance our 
new motel, airport and industry 
to help Spearman continue to

Dr. and Mrs. Anthony Lenz of 
Lávente, Okla.; three sisters 
and one brother.

Attending the funeral from 
Spearmnn were Mr. and Mrs.

Aaron Love, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Love and family, Mrs. Shirley 
Hall and daughters, and Mrs. 
Eugene Yarbrough.

Land Judging

25-year service pins.
They are L. L. Anthony, 

James Fowler, James Lair, 
Buster W. Kirk and Stanley E. 
(Dick) Hudson.

Ceril Batton, Worshipful Ma- 
‘ of Hansford Lodge,

JoNell Comegys, Sabre McCoy, 
Kelly Rylant, Elaine Reimer. 
Robin Denham and Kelly Shav
er with Stinson Gibner, Twane 
Friemel, Jay Comegys and Lynn 
Vernon the male vocalists.

The instrumental backing

Bowling
News

Mrs. Love’s 
Nephew Killed
Funeral services were held 

Tuesday afternoon at 4:30 p.m. 
in the First Baptist Church of 

„  „  Taveme, Okla. for Anthony 
75 29 (Tony) Lenz- 18' of U»*t city. He 
53 4 j w*s the nephew of Mrs. Aaron 
58 46 ^Pve °* Spearman. Tony was

W L

ounced that pins for ’ other was composed of Debbie Green, 
members of the lodge who were Pianist' Z*"® Newton, guitarist, 
not in attendance will be in their 
hands as soon as possible.

Hansford Lodge Past Masters 
carried out the work during the 
meeting. For the occasion,
Tommy Russell was Worshipful 
Master, John R. Collard, Jr., 
was Senior Warden and Ray
mond Kirk Junior Warden.
Collard, a Past Grand Master of 
Masons in Texas, was Master of 
Hansford Lodge in 1953-1954.
Russell was Master in 1960-

Brock Insurance 
Farm Bureau
Cinderella -<w -»» . _ - — # —
Spearman Super Service 58 46 kd'®d Saturday night. April 8 in
nL,i tufftr “ xa cn a cm accident.

He is survived by his parents,

Contest H eld
A Land Judging Contest sp- . -  -

onsored by the Hansford Soil k  
Water Conservation District, 
assisted by the Soil Conservat
ion Service was held Wednes
day afternoon, April 5, 1978.

Despite the windy and dusty 
conditions six schools entered 
teams in the contest.

The winning team from Darr- 
ouzett was Billy Wise, Mathew 
Mandaleck, and Terry Bom 
coached by Lewis Vickery.

Billy Wise was also high 
individual in the contest and 
Mathew Mandalek was third 
high individual.

The second place team was 
Spearman. Members were 
Clifton Morrison, Dayton Ed

wards and Clay Reid coached by 
Herman Boone.

Dayton Edwards was also 
second high individual in the 
contest.

The third place team was 
from White Deer and team 
members were Bebo Teny, Bill 
Mesneak, and Dean Henthome, 
coached by Kenneth Kensing.

Other teams entered included 
McLean, Perryton and Booker 
schools.

The sites selected for judging 
were on the Fendorf Schubert 
farm west of Spearman.

awarded to the three high teams 
and ribbons were awarded to 
the 3 high individuals.. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , —  . »»- urc J mgn individuals.★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
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HANSFORD COUNTY'S ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

LYRIC THEATRE
THEY MAKE YOU LAUGH ON 

THE O U TSID E-A N D  FEEL GOOD 
ON THE INSIDE

MONI 459-Mil

SUN.-MON.-TUES. 
-WED.-THURS.- 

7:30 P J L

The receipts at the Texhoma Livestock Commission Company thisweek were 4939 cattle k 
calves. Market somewhat uneven, ftiyers more cautious than last week. Stocker steers 
11.00 to $2.00 higher. Stocker heifers $1.00 higher. Feeder steer, mostly steady to $1.00 
lower. Plainer overall than last week. Feeder heifers mostly steady. Packer cows $35.00 
» $ 3 7 .6 0 . Canner, 4  cutters $32.00 to $35. 00 . Bologna bulls $41.00 to $43 . 50.

Steer calves r  300# to 560# - $57.50 to $64.25 
Heifer calves - 400# to 450# -  $50.00 to $54.60 
Feeder steers - 600# to 800# -  $52.50 to $55.50 
Feeder heifers - 600# to 700# -  $47.50 to $49.15

Fot next week, April 13, we are expecting 3500 cattle  of all classes.

TOUR DEPENDABLE LIVESTOCK AUCTDN
TEXHOMA LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO., INC.

P. O. BOX 70 TEXHOMA, OKLA. 73949 
PHONE 405-423*7511 4  423-7512

CATTLE DEPARTMENT - LLOYD GOODNER 4  RAYMOND CHOATE 
GOODNER RESIDENT PHONE -  405-423-7427

A Carl Reiner Film

HENRi WINKLER

a n n i

Henry Winkler is"The One and Only” Kim Darby William Daniels 
Harold Gould Hervé Villechaize Polly Holliday and Gene Saks 
Written by Steve Gordon Executive Producer Robert Halmi

Produced by Steve Gordon and David V. Picker______
__Directed by Carl Reiner IA NAI

APRIL 12 THROUGH APRILI«

PIUCiLAS MEXICANAS

CARMINA
SNNDAY MATINE!, X PJL. APRIL 14,197«



4-H childrenevening.
Gladiola Flower 

Club To Meet
Roll C*ll was answered by 

"My Favorite Hymn” .
Mrs. Marvin Jones brought 

the program entitled "Powder
ed Sugar Dough Art” and 
exhibited many lovely pieces.

The hostess. Mrs. Ray 
Moore, served refreshments to 
the following members. Mes
dames: Verlin Beck. W. D.
Berner. Monty Harbour, Fred 
Holt. Michael Holt. O. C. Holt. 
Doyle Jackson, Britt Jarvis, Phil 
Jenkins. Marvin Jones. Randy 
Kirk. Major Lackey, Rex Mc- 
Cloy, Larry Porter and one 
guest, Mrs. David Harbour.

The next meeting will be 
April 18 in the home of Mrs. 
Trish Cook.

Women’s 
Guild Meets

. Sacred Heart Women s 
n j S P  Friday, April 7 at the 
I’»risk Hall of the Sacred Heartmonstration Club met Thurs

day, April 6 in the home of Mrs. 
Steve Benton. President Mrs. 
Gayle Smith presided over the 
business meeting.

Mrs. Steve Benton gave the 
devotional.

Roll Call was answered to 
"Recipe of A Favorite Quick 
Meal".

Minutes of the previous 
meeting were ‘
ed; treasurer’

The meeting was opened with 
Pr»yer of the recitation of the 
rosary by Father Ray Crosier.

Mhwtes of the previous 
meeting were read and approv-
„H- tk. ,_______ ______ r .

report was giv-

Council report was given by 
Mrs. Duane Loomis. She 
reminded the members of the 
Senior Citizens' Party that they 
are to help with during the 
month of April.

Mrs. Loomis also told the 
members that they would have 
4-H students that were doing 
method demonstrations for a 
contest giving the club’s pro
gram. They are going to give 
some demonstrations to the 
club’s members.

The members were told about 
the T.H.D.A. state meeting in 
Dallas on Oct. 3, 4, k  7. The 
Club will need to have a 
representative from their d u b -  
if anyone desires to be.

The luncheon they are going 
to have was also discussed. It 
will be open to the public from 
11:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. on April 
27 at the Home Demonstration 
Club Room. The charge will be 
S2.50 for adults; $1.25, child
ren; and under 5. FREE. After 
the discussion of the menu, the 
members volunteered to bring 
certain items to the luncheon.

The program was given by 
Mrs. Gayle Smith and Mrs. 
Linda Brown entitled "Quick 
Meals” . They gave some tips 
for conserving energy by using 
the oven and the cook top stove.

Those present were mem
bers, Mesdames: Tim Assiter. 
Ladd Gafford, Norlin Winegar- 
ner. Archie Smith. Rick Rig
gins, Steve Benton. Bobby 
Brown, Duane Loomis, George 
Rex. and Buford Baker.

The next meeting will be 
April 20 in the home of Mrs. 
Ladd Gafford.

Town and Country Home 
Demonstration Club met Tues
day. April 4 at the home of Mrs. 
Phillip Renner. The meeting 
was called to order by President 
Mrs. Sherlene Hayes.

Roll Call was answered by 
"Giving The Name of a Quick 
Recipe".

Members were reminded to 
clean the Home Demonstration 
Club Room on April 24.

The members discussed hav
ing a scholarship fund for a 
Home Economics Major from 
Spearman. They are to help the 
Council with the Bake-Off dur
ing the Hansford County 
Round-Up Celebration.

Members were also reminded 
to meet with the Commissioners 
on Monday. April 10th. The 
club is to bring desserts to the 
Senior Citizens’ Club party on 
April 18 at 6 p.m.

Mrs. Pennye Ralston gave 
the program on "Quick Meals". 
She also handed a book of 
recipes to each member for 
their use in their homes and 
they traded quick recipe cards.

Mrs. Delinda McLaughlin 
gave a report on the District 
T.H.D.A. meeting.

After the business meeting, 
Mrs. Janet Slaughter opened 
presents for her new baby 
daughter, Jill, given by the 
members of the Town and 
Country Club.

Mrs. Lynna Renner served 
refreshments to members, Mes
dames: Linda Gose, Janie
Henton, Janet Slaughter. Sher
lene Hayes. Lisa Pipkin. Delin
da McLaughlin, Pennye Ralston 
and guest Mrs. Dixie Sheppard.

The next meeting will be 
April 18 in the home of Mrs.

Mrs. June Jackson, that they 
pay the bill they owe at White 
House Lumber Company.

Mrs. Myrna Berner won with 
her home-grown arrangement 
of peach blossoms.

The program was a tour of 
Callaway's ‘House of Flowers’.

Cake and coffee were served

copie, of the revised constitu
tion and by-laws to each of 
thorn present.

The sewing circle will meet 
the 1st and 3rd Saturdays of the 
Diocese of Amarillo on Friday, 
April 28.

The Pampa Deanery will hold 
its Spring Meeting on April 21st 
at the Parish Hall in St. Francis. 
The theme is ‘Hear and Pro
claim’. Voting delegates to this 
meeting are Mesdames: Petra 
Lozano, Anita Sumner. Bernice 
Flores, and Emma Lopez. 
Others planning to go are Mes
dames: Lydia Rodriguez. Olivia 
Renteria, and Gementine Ren
ner.

The nominating committee 
repotted as follows for: Presi
dent, Mr,. Anita Sumner; Vice 
President, Mrs. Celina Sintas; 
.Secretary, Mrs. Pam Stork; and 
Treemrer, Mrs. Lydia Rodri
guez.

The meeting was closed by 
prayer with Father Ray Crosier.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Joann Farr and Mrs. Anita 
Sumner to members. Mes
dames: Maria Avila, Mary
Allen, Francis Ortega, Maria 
Pacheco, Olivia Renteria. Mary 
Sullins, Pam Stork. Bernice 
Flores, Petra Lozano. Adella 
Lopez, Emma Lopez, Gemen- 
tine Renner, Faye Schmehr, 
Selina Sintas, and Lydia Rodri
guez.

The next meeting will be a

engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Thompson of Dalhart 

announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter Terri to John Teig..
John is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Cart Teig who 
reside in Sun Gty, Arizona.

The wedding will be June 3rd in the United 
Methodist Church in Texline.

Terri is employed by the Spearman School 
district as the speech and hearing therapist. John 
is engaged in farming north of Stratford.

June Wedding 
Planned

Melba Oakes and Jerry Floyd are announcing 
the engagement of their daughter, Stephanie Gae 
Floyd to Ross Ned Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Davis.

The couple plan a June 9th wedding in the First 
Christian Church of Spearman.

Stephanie will be a 1978 graduate of Spearman 
High School and Ned is a 1976 Spearman

Baker. Kenneth Evans, Roy 
Flowers, Ed Haner, Doyle Jack- 
son, Don Kunselman. Gaude 
Newell, Wallace Berner. Gor
don Cummings. Irvin Davis, 
Garland Head, Bill K. Jackson, 
and Tom Sutton by the hostess 
Mrs. Marcus Larson. Guests

CORRECTION: In the front
page story on the school person
alities. the band favorites are 
Gerri Maize and Mike Bodey!

HD Club 
News

The Holt Home Demonstra
tion Gub met Tuesday, April 4. 
1978 in the home of Mrs. Ray 
Moore. Mrs. Sue Holt, Presi
dent, brought the meeting to

PSU To Have New Program
A new program in Health, handle Sute University ta 

Physical Education and Recrea- fa)| ^  1973. t
tion will give Panhandle State d in Health pi, ' ^ 1  
University a major in Recreation and RecreJ * , .  „
which i, in demand throughout B s degree in Agribusiaej 
the nation. This will make it The new programs condi 
possible for a young person to app the I

Square Dance 
Club Has 

Graduation
The Spearman Spinners

Square Dance Gub met Thurs- --------------------------, -------,
day, April 6 at the County Bam for jobs in cities, park systems, 
with Paul Lopez calling. It was and recreation areas, 
graduation night for twenty-two In Agribusiness, there are 
gTade school mixed children many jobs available for students 
and seven adults who were who are interested in the pro- 
graduating. grams which do not demand a

Refreshments were served to highly technical and scientific 
several grandparents and the program of training. This will
square dancers and many on- meet the demands of these
lookers. students.

The next dance will be Thurs- The following new programs 
day, April 20 at the County were conditionally approved for

Arts and Crafts Guild met 
(day, April 7 in the home of 
k F . J .  Daily.
Refreshments were enjoyed 
[members, Mesdames: Gar
il Allen, Pope Gibner, Joe 
kyler, Gay Gibner, Sada Hos
ts, and P. A. Lyon, Sr.
Ihe next meeting will be 
| i l  14 in the home of Mrs. Bill

Minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and approv-

Mrs. Sue Holt reported that 
the '42 Party was well attended 
and that all had a very enjoyable

A CARQUEST SAVINGS 
W ITH REAL SHOCK VALUE I  ^ C R U M

REAL ESTATE T S h

We Need Listings I Want to SeU your Home? We have BUYERS.

ÍMONROE1
GRIPPERS

THIS SPEC IAL LOW  PRICE, 
PLUS INSTALLATION, ALSO  
AVAILABLE AT PARTICIPATING  
CA RQUEST SERVICE STATIONS 
AND GARAGES. LOOK FOR  
THE CA RQUEST BANNER.

AFFORDABLE AND CLEAN 
•14 HANEY

LARGE living room, lots of pretty KITCHEN 
CABINETS, utility room you will love with plenty 
of STORAGE and room for washer, dryer, and 
deep freeze. Also, has TWO hot water

f  The full size 
r. /shock that 
©  /equals or 
gS /exceeds original j 
Si/equipm ent specifi- ' 
^/cations. Fits most 

/ U.S. cars and pickups 
7  and many imports. A 
! terrific value at a 
shockingly low price. ^ IT’S ALL HERE 

712 Cotter Dr.
3 bedrooms. 1V4 baths. 1323 Sq. Ft. on 130’ lot. 
Utility room. Central heat and Air-conditioning. 
The sunken living room with fireplace gives this 
home special warmth and charm. See this one 
todayl Call for appointment.

two huge walk-in closets and unusually large luxurious ceramic tiled bath. THIS IS THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LFI* 
TIME TO HA VE THE HOME YOU DIDNT THINK YOU COULD FIND. Quality throughout. By appointment only.

1008 Barkley St.
A QUALITY HOME • one owner. New custom 
draperies throughout, 3 bedrooms, 1*4 baths, 
kitchen equipped with cook-top, built-in oven, 
dishwasher, disposal, utility room with washer 
and dryer, carpeted throughout, central heat, 
fenced yard, garage door opener. Excellent 
location. Call today and ask to see this lovely

112 ENDEOTT STARTING OUT
Or, slowing down. This 2 bedroom is for you. One bath, fenced, detached garage. Just needs some clean-up 
and decorating touches. This home is priced to sell. Owner has retired to N. Mex. Immediate occupancy. 
MAKE AN OFFER!

911 HANEY
GET A CORNER ON LFE with this 2 bedroom, 1 bath, garage converted to bedroom. LARGE CORNER IOT, fan 
ed. Needs some painting and Axin' up but has GREAT POTENTIAL, EXCaLENT LOCATPN.

HI-PLAINS AUTO SUPPLY, INC
j B «  1 1 8  N . M A IN S P E A R M A N P H O N E  6 5 9 -2 5 0 6 !

W E  K N O W  W H A T Y O U  M E A N  W H E N  Y O U  R E  T A L K IN G  P A R T S .

j S K h m N E IP I
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34th Annual North Plains (fop Spreader, Pickup 
Electric M eeting  April 17 Acquisition & |

H ightow er Comm ents

The 34th Annuel meeting at ,  .
the North Plains Electric Co- A p p r e h e n d e d  
operative has been set for r r  
Monday evening, April 17th in A mexican National Mario 
the Perryton High School cafe- Guzman Rodriquez, 23, has 
teria and auditorium, 1102 been turned over to the U. S. 
South Jefferson. Perryton. Border Patrol for processing as 

Registration for the antidpat- in  U|egaj ,ijen after his appre- 
ed event will begin at 6:30 P.M. hension in Spearman on Sun- 
with a free barbeque catered by day. April 9, by city police, it h 
Dyers Barbecue of Pam pa fol- M been announced by Chief of 
lowing. A local musical group Pol«* Steve Wisniewski, 
will be entertaining in the audi- Rodriquez was stopped for 
torium from 7:30 to 8:00 P.M. investigation of erratic driving 

The business meeting will M West Kenneth and was 
begin at 8:00 P.M. and will found to have no valid operators 
conclude no later than 10:00 license. Rodriquez listed a 
A.M., according to the Co-Op Perryton working and resident- 
president Ira Harbour. Lee u i address.
Young, director from Canadian, Wisniewski reported that his 
will offer the invocation and the department’s primary function 
reading of the minutes will be is not to apprehend illegal 
by secretary-treasurer J. Harold aliens but when one is appre- 
Kershaw. hended through routine police

Lyndon take, director from work he will be turned over the 
Follett, will introduce the guest, the USBP for processing.

Additional Number 
For Tax Office

Hansford County Tai Assess
or-Collector Helen Dry has ann
ounced that an additional tele
phone number for her office- 
659-3994 -is now operational. 
The additional number was 
recently authorized by the Co
unty Commissioners to aug
ment the existing-659-2371-• 
telephone number for that off
ice. Anyone wanting informat
ion from her office can now

An investment in certificates 
of deposit, purchase of radios 
for Graver fire tracks and 
advertising for bids for a chip 
spreader and pickup track were 
affirmative actions taken by 
Hansford County Commission
ers at the regular meeting of 
Commissioners Court in the 
Courthouse in Spearman Mon
day, April 10.

Commissioners authorized in-

Washington, D.C.-Con
gressman Jack Hightower ex
pressed mixed emotions today 
after the House-Senate Confer
ence Committee reported out an 

used in weather watch operst- emergency farm bill that is 
tons in the county. similar t0 the original High-

John L. Mull w u  confirmed tower bUl. " I  am pleased that 
as a deputy with the Hansford the Conference Committee has 
County Sheriff's Department approved a form of flexible 

Commissioners canvassed parity. 1 am very disappointed 
the County School Board ballots the bill is for only one year, and 
and declared Freeman Barkley I feel the specified loan rates 
to be elected from the countv- are very low.”  stated High- 
at-large and Charles Brifihart tower, 
from Precinct 2. Barkley and The bUl. H R. 6782, now 

1 serve until Dec. provides for loan levels of $2.55Brillhart «

as of October 1, and agreed to 
the raise in marketing order 
program in the original House 

percent set-aside would garner bin 
a $3.45 per bushel target price. Hightower expressed hope 

Cotton levels would start at the House and Senate would 
60 cents a pound for a minimum *doP ' the Conference Committ- 
20 percent set-aside, (because “  ^ P 011 *>y first of next 
there is no mandated set-aside week- T*1* President then 
for cotton at this time, produce- would h*ve 10 days to sign or 
rs would still receive 60 cents vet0 **** legislation, 
even though they set-aside zero 
percent) 72 cents a pound for a 
35 percent set-aside, and 84 
cents a pound for a 50 percent 
cutback in acreage.

Hightower went on to comm
ent, " I  am urging members of 
the House to vote for this
proposal, weak as it is and 1 . -----------------------
hope everyone will write and ~*tw*en 12 and 15 months,
urge the President to sign the . ugh “  '• not uncommon

BROADEN YO UR  
NUR SINC EXPERIENCE 
16 HOURS A  M O N TH .
As a registered nurse you 

could work with some of the top
professionals in your area in the 
Army Reserve. You’ll receive a 
direct commission as an officer 
and earn a good second income. 
Call your local Reserve unit for 
details. It’s listed in the white

S. Government.”

LITTLE KNOWN FACTS
Most babies learn b

afterwhich will be the drawing 
for the children’s and guests' 
prizes. The financial report will 
be given by Mr. Kershaw which 
will be followed by the report of 
the nominating committee by 
Mr. Noland Holt, chairman. 
The election for three directors 
will follow.

Highlighting the evening’s 
session will be an address by 
David A. Hamil. Adminstrator. 
Rural Electrication Administra
tion, from Washington, D. C. 
Mr. Hamil and his brother, 
Donald, are ranchers in Logan 
County, Colorado, where their 
principal business is the fatten
ing of cattle. They also produce 
sugar beets, alfalfa and corn. 
Prior to his nomination as Ad
ministrator of Rural Electrifica
tion, Mr. Hamil was serving as 
Executive Director. Department 
of Institutions for the State of 
Colorado.

The report of the election will 
follow the evening’s address 
with President In  Harbour 
delivering his message imme
diately following. Drawing for 
the door prizes will be held just 
prior to the 10:00 P.M. adjourn
ment.

SVFD Puts 
Out Fire

The Spearman Volunteer Fire 
Department Sunday, April 9, 
put out a fire in a garage at the 
B. J. Turner residence in Waka, 
responding to the alarm which 
was received in Spearman at 
approximately 9:50 p.m. There 
were no cars in the garage at 
the time. No one was hurt.

Estimated damage to the 
two-car garage and some of the 
contents was set between $600 
and $1,000, according to first 
reports from SVFS Fire Chief 
Steve Slater. He added that the 
contents of a deep freeze in the 
garage were not ruined. The 
garage is not attached to the 
house.

Perryton Volunteer Fire De-

vestment of Fund No. 12 from 31. 1978, at which time the per bushel for wheat. $2.25 per 
Precinct No. 1 in the amount of bo»™ terminates its functions bushel for feed grains, and 48 
$20,000 in four-month certificat- Blds for * ch'P spreader for cents per pound for cotton. The 
es of deposit. county use and for a pickup targets would start for wheat at

Purchase of radios for Grave truck Precinct 4 will be $3.50 per bushel for a 20 
fire trucks was authorized with sought with bids to be received percent set-aside, $4.25 per 
funding for one from the county ,ater ,h|s mouth. bushel for a 35 percent set-a-
general fund and funding for ,n oth*f «genda action, the side, and $5.04 per bushel for a 
the other from Precinct 4. It Commissioners heard and acc- 50 percent.
was noted that the City of eP,e<|  the minutes of the last The targets for corn and feed —  -- r — ---------------  -
Graver also will purchase some meeting, received the treasur- grains would start at $2.40 per grains in making fuel, increased Blevlns and Jeff Gilbreath.
radios for the community's fire cr * «pori for the month a n d ........................... w ------- ^  ”  * -  ™*"’i-----' ------
tracks. Existing radio equip- •ulhorized payment of bills as 
ment being replaced will be presented.

legislation. It will help produc
ers and people can see the 
flexible parity concept working. 
This will make passing a long
term bill easier later this year."

The legislation also encour
aged the Secretary of Agricul
ture to push research to

•tart u  young a_ 
nine months or as old as a 
year and a half or more.

Hospital News
Patients in Hansford Hospital 

are Brody Aylor, Clifford Ge
orge, Duane Fulfer, Thelma

bushel for a 10 percent set-a
side, $3.05 per bushel for a 35 
percent set-aside, and a 50

the b »wing rity of the Dismissed were Shirley Burl-
. . «cnn r Al l ^ .  CL.J..L T»_Commodity Credit Commission eson' Colleen Shedeck, Ruth 

from $14.5 million to $25 m ^  "  J‘~
" “ “ W S » ,

DOUBLE
CASH

work of the SVFD had the fire 
out by the time the other unit

Markets
WHEAT S2.9S
MILO $3.90
CORN S2.S0
SOYBEANS 810.14

The Department of Energy 
has estimated that proper at 
tic insulation can save up to 
30 percent of heating and 
cooling bills, since heat tends 
to rise and escape through an 
insufficiently insulated roof. 
The same insulation reduces 
the need for cooling by keep
ing out the sun's heat.

You can find a number of 
energy-wise suggestions in a 
new booklet "Energy and 
Your Home.” Edited by 
famed science writer Isaac 
Asimov, it's available from 
York Heating and Air Condi 
tioning, Department 14, P. O. 
Box 1592, York, Pa. 17405.

More heat may aoon be 
available to help keep more 
Americans healthy, thanks to 
our oil companies which are 
looking for alternative fuel 
sources such as geothermal 
and solar heat. Since those 
companies have the engineer
ing know-how and develop-

4
POTATOES
5 5?!

39
I  '-itata* C A B » « "" '“ ^ ^  j
h * f *  « « _ . . «  « Ä »
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CABRA®1’“
hush

W  B R E A K — — — .$.|
%  /  MERICO TEKAS STYLE HOMEST Y LE -

/  Y O G U R T ...

THANKS FOR "~| 
SHOPPING UNITED

wx aeracela te roue sism i

KOUMTV KIST

CORN
MlFARI

MUSTARD
MARISCO

CRACKERS
VAS CAMP «M ill

Golden Acrê
HYBRID GRAIN SORGHUM
UNIVERSALLY POPULAR YELLOW ENDOSPERM  

GREENBUQ RESISTANT

H I A N D  D R Y  P A P E R

TOWELS
^HOMINY 4 “
f e é s s  SWR T VIENNA

‘  ItiSA U SA Ci....3s
V  J U M B O  $  ■m roll ■ SHERBET....“*”” *119 J

MRS. COOL *CHOC. CHIP ’SUGAR — .COOKIE 89^
PATIO B IEF- 16 01. l l

enchiladas:“ : 59ù
KMNIV KIST

medium

p e a s ...:::::.f

Y-101-R/
•  Easily Thrashed

M •  Drouth Resistant
K  • Heavy Yield Potential

ß  • Semi Open U niform  W ell Exserted Heads
•  Thick. S hort, Heavy Stalk , Excellent S tandability
•  Extensive R oot S ystem , Adepts to  Varying Soils
•  Excellent G reenbug Resistance

W E R E C O M M E N D  TE-Y-101-R

SAM PATTERSON SEED

COME IN  NOW FOB YOUR SEED NEEDS
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We Are Happy To Announce 
The Opening Of

The Hansford Agency"
Solliaf and sorviciuf all Haas af lasaraaca

Raprasaitting St. Paul - Floyd Wott and Co.

Natlonwido Crop Hail - Croat National Ufa

And

Allstate Insurance  
And Finance Com panies

r o f f ic e  i t  lo c a lo d  at I S  S. W. Court St. < K U . k . r * . r ' .  .H u . )

Bari Bachaaaa, agoni

Phaaa SO* 459.388B ar «04 459-3914

Mary Davay, Sac. Zack B. Fishor, i

111111111111111111
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1 PRICES ROOD APRIL 14tk l  15th

l o w  p r i c e s  t o  

b o o s t y o u r  b u d g e t

GARDEN HOSE
V»50' how modo of 100%
------------1 reinforced for oxtra

i mutt for lawn carol
vinyl Njrlon rei

er
SPRINKLER

127

TURTLE I  
W AX®

is o z .

1 -5 7

Turila Wat*

? CLEA N ER  D R A IN  PAN
14 OZ. • Quart

1 . 1 7  . 7 7

S Tuba

SPRINKLER
HOSE

SO fool couplari at both 
endt with end caps 
Sookitowns thoroughly.

3.97
WRIGLEY'S*

GUM
5 sticks par pak. 10

.7 2  r

BAN BASIC* 
NON-AEROSOL^  a A9 ■■All I * m

1 .3 7
i»  oooo nani
E a p h u s

GLEEM* TOOTHPASTE
Price rallactt 10« off label.

T o z . a izz  _
WITH Q 1% LIMIT
jupon l O A  t ......... .

FINAL NET* 
HAIR SPRAY

•  oz.

1 2 7  T

SARAN WRAP*

. 4 7  “T

■ T.OAV.o
3 NAPKINS
ú 140CT. PKQ.

4 3

■ r f - s s - y

_  i 6 3  p u  . 8 8

. . i í ^ Y ^ . . „ m x 2 Ñ í j í í

P R K E S  eO O D  O M IT  A l  T .C .A Y . FA M ILY  O U T E R

* »0(111

“W lf
m

RBI s
G M 3 iE a

HIGH
VOLTAtC «

i B *

SAFETY EFFORTS — These signs are used by Baker and Taylor 
Drilling Co. of Spearman to help their employees avoid injury on 
the job. This display was included in the static display of signs, 
first aid, rescue and emergency equipment shown Saturday, April 
8, in Spearman at the Plains Shopping Center during the observance 
locally of Emergency Services Month.

E.M.S. - A System To Save A Life
Etch year tens of thousands 

of Americans lose their lives as 
a result of emergency treatment 
that is inadequate, inept or 
simply too late. The old routine 
of snatch and run just isn't 
visible anymore 1

Life versus death in the Texas 
Panhandle has improved dram
atically since the implementat
ion in 1976 of the Panhandle 
EMS (Emergency Medical Ser
vices), a “ system” regionalized 
for the ultimate in care of 
emergency patients. Vehicular 
“ deads on-arrival”  are down 
10.62 percent, deaths from M.l. 
(heart attack) down 7 percent, 
high-risk infant morality down 
15 percent and deaths from 
attempted suicide are down 16 
percent.

The Panhandle EMS “ sys
tem” has provided a variety of 
elements including 31 fully 
equipped ambulances, specially 
trained personnel and a unique 
medical communications net
work linking physicians at the 
hospital and Emergency Medi
cal Technicians (EMT’s) at the 
scene and enroute to the hos
pital.

The regionwide EMS comm
unications network affords you, 
the witness of an emergency, to

call a single number for emer
gency care (1-800-692-1331 any
where in the Panhandle). Once 
you have stated the problem to 
the EMS communication! dis
patcher, the closest available 
ambulance and/or fire per
sonnel and law enforcement 
may be dispatched, as necessi
tated. In the event of a poison 
or overdose, you may be direct 
patched to the Poison Control 
Center for immediate medical 
assistance for the patient. A 
deaf mute communication in
cludes a telewriter for direct 
access for all emergencies. 
Future plans call for medical 
"self help” programs via tele

phone for the choking or drown
ing victim, as well as heart 
attack victim.

Once the EMT has reached 
the scene, assessed and stabili
zed the patient, he reports the 
patient’s problem and care en
route to the receiving hospital 
via EMS communication to all
ow medical readiness for the 
patient's arrival. He also 
receives two-way voice medical 
direction for care enroute. 
Should a patient need special
ized personnel or equipment for 
transport to the trauma hospi
tal, the EMS helicopter is

activated.
EMS trained Panhandle citi

zens number over 1800, mostly 
volunteer. EMS training cour
ses have certified 700 EMT’s. 
364 emergency care attendants.

Other EMS courses include 
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitat
ion, Crash Victim Extrication, 
Coronary Care, Respiratory 
Care of the High-Risk Infant, 
and Emergency Department 
Nursing. The first I.V. segment 
for Paramedic training will start 
April 1.

Support your Panhandle 
Emergency Medical Services 
and local ambulance 
the life they save may be yours.

Jack Dempsay fought only 
138 minutes as world cham
pion . D uring th a t  tim e 
he made $2,137,000- o r  
$15,000 per minute.

Plains Hereford Sale Results
The 34th Annual Great Plains 

Hereford Association Sale held 
recently at Texhoma Livestock 
Commission Company, Texho
ma, OK was considered a 
success with a good day, a good 
crowd, and spirited bidding. 
Eighty-three bulls grossed $60, 
015 for an average of $725; 
twenty-three females grossed 
$11,395 for a $495 average; and 
twenty-three April to Septem
ber club calf prospects grossed 
$7970 for an average of just 
under $347. Top selling bull 
was lot 52 - PSU Silver Onward 
630, a growthy, yellow haired 
bull consigned by Panhandle 
State University, GoodweU, OK 
selling at $1700 to Virby Conley, 
Perryton, TX. Second high 
selling bull was consigned by 
Harland Herefords, Texhoma, 
OK selling to E. N. Pack, 
Spearman, TX at $1225. Con
signers of other top selling bulls 
were Wayne Maddox, Miami, 
TX with bulls going to Perkins- 
Prothro, Kerrick, TX $1050, 
Johnny Mueller, Guymon, OK 
at $1025, and Kramer Here
fords, Hugoton, KS at $850; 
Robert Newton, Groom, TX one 
head going to George T. Me 
Daniel. Texhoma, OK at $1050; 
and Johnson Polled Herefords, 
Rolla, KS with bulls going to 
Paul Caldwell, Balko, OK at 
$925, Guy Stewart, Balko, OK 
at $875, and Perkins-Prothro at 
$870.

Top selling females were Lot 
101 - DDF Eileen with bull calf 
by side, consigned by Jake 
Fast. Guymon, OK selling at 
$760 to Kirby Clawson, Stanta, 
KS; lo t 126X a 3-year old cow 
with calf by side consigned by 
Cap Williams, Boise City, OK 
going to Merritt Swinburne, 
Felt, OK at $670; Lot 110 a 
6-year old cow consigned by 
Robert Newton going to Eugene 
Carlson, Sweetwater, OK at 
$600. Other top selling females 
were consigned by Messner 
Herefords and Panhandle State 
University going to Delbert 
McCloy, Sunray, TX, Leonard 
Mutsman, Guymon, OK and 
Bill Wood. Syracuse, KS.

Top selling Hereford Club 
Steers were: Harland Here
fords to Gene Sandusky, M ett
le. TX at $590; Harland Here
ford! to Earl Cone. Dumas. TX 
at $500; i

to Brent Hoover, Perryton, TX 
at $490; Delbert McCloy to 
Ernie Dyess, Stratford, TX at 
$460; and Harland Herefords to 
Brent Hoover at $450.

Top selling Hereford Club 
steers were: Harland Herefords 
to Gene Sandusky, Merkle, TX 
st $590; Harland Herefords to 
Earl Corse, Dumas, TX st $500; 
and Harland Herefords to Brent 
Hoover, Perryton, TX st $490; 
Delbert McCloy to Ernie Dyess, 
Stratford, TX st $460; and 
Harland Hereford* to Brent 
Hoover at $450.

Other consigners were: Bar- 
by Herefords, Knowles, OK; 
Andy and Brannock Berry, Tex
homa, OK; Les Campbell St 
Sons, Elmwood, OK; Kenneth 
Friemel, Groom, TX; Richard 
James. Kerrick, TX; Keener 
Herefords, Stratford, TX; Kra
mer Herefords, Hugoton, KS; 
L. M. Patterson, Spearman, TX; 
PMR Ranch, Dalhart, TX; Pron- 
ger Brothers, Stratford, TX; 
Summerour Ranch, Dalhart, 
TX; Thomason Herefords, Alva 
and Red Rock, OK; Bennie B. 
VanVacter, Carter, OK; Joe A1 
Warner, Boise City, OK; Floyd 
Coen Polled Herefords, Elkhart, 
KS; Littau Polled Herefords, 
Balko, OK; and Smith Polled 
Herefords, Richfield, KS.

ner, Laverne, OK -- President; 
Paul Barby, Knowles, OK -  
Vice President; M. W. England, 
GoodweU -  Secretary-Treasur
er; and Jake Fast, Guymon, OK 
and Johnny Summerour and 
Ken Mathews, Dalhart, TX - 
Directors. Hold-over directors 
are: Floyd Coen, Elkhart, KS; 
Joe A1 Warner, Boise City, and 
Delbert McCloy, Sunray, TX.

Rom* lo m s tim s i washed 
themselves in a sugary mix
ture consisting of 20  pounds 
of crushed strawberries and 
two pounds of raspberries.

Ninety percent of tbs U.S. 
grape c rop  it  grow n in 
California.

JOHN HILL BELIEVES..
★  Texas needs no personal or corporate 

income tax —  he will veto any tax 
increase

★  Local property taxes should be reduced 
-  he wHI provide property tax relief by 
increasing the state's share of public 
education costs

A Farmers and ranchers pay more than 
their share of property taxes —  he will 
work for using agricultural productivity, 
instead of market value, to set property

Now lw wants to help you block tax 
incroasoo. Ho can -  and wW -  aa 
your next governor.

JonrfHuJ.
....... O O V E R M M
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SPEARMAN  
TRI-STA TE RODEO

April 14 & 15,1978
At the Spearman Oscar Archer Memorial Arena

Friday Night
7:30 P.M.

★
Saturday After.

2:00 P.M.

★
Saturday Night

7:30 P.M.

A WARDS
Billy Cook Saddles fo r A ll-A rou nd  boy and  girl. 

B-Bar-k Buckles fo r  1st, 2nd, and 3rd places. 

Team  Trophies and  Sportsm anship Trophies.

STOCK PRODUCER - JAMES MARTIN

|  Speartex Grain
ij Gruver Highway
h  514 Collard Street 
J  Phone 806 /6 5 9 -3 7 1 1  - P .0 . Box 666  

Spearman, Texas 79081

Cates Men & Boys
Phone 659-3426  

2 2 1 N. Main Street 
Spearman, Texas

BROCK
•  Agency
[ ■  General Insu rance 

Spearman 65 9 -2 5 1 4  
Gruver 733 -2981  

20 6  Main Street

R .  L .  M c C l e l l a n  f 

G r a i n  C o .  V

Cna. ta*. feu F«* ftnu Ctan
Ph: (54-3223 - Box 367 
Spearman, Texas 79081

J  Gordon’s Drug
W  314 Main 
r i  Spearman, Texas 
'■[) Phone 659-2141  
»  “Reliable 
r j  Prescription Service”

White House 
Lumber Co. of 

Spearman, Texas 
Phone 806-659-2818  

P .0 . Box 398  
306  Davis Street 

Spearman, Tex. 79081

Excel
Chevrolet-Olds Co.

P.O.Box 517-S.Hwy. 207 
Spearman, Texas 79081 

Phone 659-2541
“SHVMt HANSHWD COUNTY"

Spearman L  
Electronics Center, Inc. I

Where Service is a PeRcy -Not a Probità
31 3  M ain St. -Spearm an -P h o n e  659 -3858  V

[ B U T T O N  y

W e s t e r n  A g  

i  C H I E F S
vA  CMIfP IN0U8TMU. INC. *

Hansford 
Implement Co.

Box 518
Spearman, Tex. 79081  

Ph: (806 ) 659-2712

Spearman 
Redi-Mix 

Concrete Co.
J r .  L u s b y  C a t s  l

"WE DO EARTH MOVING THINGS" ft

i t  *  c*n us 6 5 9 -2 5 9 6
¡ U ^ W E n  Gram •  P.O. Box (7 * Spmrman, Texas 79018

WEST GRUVER HIWAY |
Phone 659-3766 È

f r è m è *


